Exercise (3)

Create asp application to accept student name and student mark, and display a message to the student according to his mark as follow:

- If mark>=60: "Congratulations -- students name -- you succeed".
- If mark<60 : "Sorry -- students name -- You Fail".

------------------------- result.htm -------------------------

```html
<html>
<body>
<form action="r2.asp" method=post>
<br> Name <input type=text name=nam>
<br> Mark  <input type=text name=mark>
<br> <input type=submit value="Send">
</form>
</body>
</html>
```

------------------------- r2.asp -------------------------

```vbscript
<%@language=vbscript%>
<html> <body>
  <%
  n=request.form("nam")
  d=request.form("mark")
  if d>=60 then
  Response.write("<h1>Congratulation " & n & " you are succeed</h1>")
  else
  Response.write("<h1>Sorry " & n & " you are fail</h1>")
  end if
  %>
</body>
</html>
```